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We developed a method based on synergies, specifically designed to work 
on ingredients on a physical level, without changing the chemical structure 
at the molecular level. Thanks to this method and to the selection of high 
quality materials, we are able to isolate the best of each raw material 
in order to have a perfect synergy between them, in order to provide 
excellent performance. 
The careful selection of raw materials is where the real innovation lies,
and it is a fundamental aspect to obtain high quality products.

Tangible innovation

Our DNA

At Brasca, we are constantly searching for what can make a tangible and 
significant difference. Brasca was born in a century that ran at different 
paces, being able to evolve and adapt itself to new environments over the 
years, acquiring know-how and translating it into mix of high-performance 
ingredients, able to anticipate rapid changes and to satisfy the more and 
more demanding cosmetic market. 
Our tradition represents a starting point, from where we get inspiration to 
continuously address the continuous evolution that creates various and 
immediate needs, through innovative solutions.

We don’t read the future.
We anticipate the needs

Our
DNA

Viridis LineClassic Waxes Mimic Line Performawax

Revowax®

1946 2025
Microplastics ban

Line of sustainable and 
natural waxes, obtained 

through a controlled, ethical 
and transparent supply 

chain

Highest quality selection 
of Beeswax, Carnauba and 

Candelilla

Line of sustainable waxes,
vegan and of natural 

origin, capable of 
mimicking the behavior of 

Carnauba and Beeswax
Natural alternative to 

microplastics, composed of 
functional and vegan-friendly 

ingredients
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Our
Heritage

ABWAX® Mineral Line

ABWAX® Beeswax Line

ABWAX® Viridis Line

ABWAX® Revowax

ABWAX® Mimic Line

Know-how PartnershipTradition & 
leadership

SustainabilityWe totally support and agree to the N.I.P.® Programme, which includes good practice 
and corporate goals to be pursued in order to minimise corporate impact from a social, 
economic and environmental point of view.
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New generation Waxes

New generation
Waxes
The wide know-how and the deep expertise, together with the strong 
cohesion of a young team who works in synergy, allowed us to study 
the characteristics of the classical waxes, being able to design a re-
interpretation of these functional ingredients with specific features 
through an eco-sustainable perspective, totally in line with our values, in 
order to develop a wide range of new generation waxes.

Thanks to the full control of the entire production chain and the non-
stop research of innovative products and processes, we are able to 
manufacture our waxes faithfully reproducing their peculiarity, with a plus: 
a strong reduction of their environmental impact, being always respectful 
of sustainability principles.

ABWAX® Viridis Line
ABWAX® Mimic Line
Performawax
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ABWAX®

Viridis Line

ABWAX® Viridis Line

ABWAX® Rhus Pearls
ABWAX® Rice Pearls
ABWAX® Sunflower Pearls

The ABWAX® Viridis line is a line of waxes for cosmetic 
applications developed to create sustainable alternatives 
to classic natural waxes. These waxes are obtained from a 
transparent and ethical production chain.
ABWAX® Viridis Line is a range of sustainable and natural 
waxes designed in order to obtain high performance cosmetic 
formulations.

Following the principles outlined by the N.I.P.® Program,
ABWAX® Viridis Line is obtained from a transparent and
ethical production chain, allowing to create green alternatives
to classic natural waxes. 
These waxes are exempted from REACH registration, where 
the Drop Point allows the formulator to modulate the final 
temperature of the finished product.
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Applications

ABWAX® Rhus Pearls comes from sustainable 
and renewable resources through an ethical 
and transparent supply chain. Easy to use 
in its pearl form, ABWAX® Rhus Pearls has 
been tested in different types of cosmetic 
formulations, and works in combination with all 
common cosmetic ingredients, improving the 
finish and texture as well as the smoothness 
of the product. ABWAX® Rhus Pearls is also 
exempt from REACH registration, thanks to its 
completely natural components. ABWAX® Rhus 
Pearls has been tested in different types of 
cosmetic formulations.

ABWAX® Rhus Pearls

Rhus Succedanea Fruit Cera

ABWAX®

Rhus Pearls

Texturizing properties
Smoothness improving agent
100% plant-derived wax
High stability to temperature variations
Low-melting point

Added value

Make Up
Hair Care
Sun Care
Skin Care
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Applications

ABWAX® Rice Pearls comes from sustainable 
and renewable resources, which do not interfere 
with the food chain, as the ingredient derives 
from the winterization of the oil extracted from 
the outer husk of the rice grain, a by-product 
of the process according to the foundations of 
the circular economy. ABWAX® Rice Pearls is 
a natural ingredient of vegetable origin, ideal 
for the use in different categories of cosmetic 
products. Being a wax of natural origin, it is 
exempt from REACH registration. ABWAX® Rice 
Pearls is a hard wax with a high melting point.

ABWAX® Rice Pearls

Texturizing agent
High melting point hard wax
100% natural origin
Thickening properties
Provides hardness and structure of the stick

Added value

Oryza Sativa (Rice) Cera (Wax)

ABWAX®

Rice Pearls

Make Up
Hair Care
Sun Care
Skin Care
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Applications

ABWAX® Sunflower Pearls is derived from 
sustainable and renewable sources, as result 
of a transparent and ethical supply chain, 
involving non-edible fraction of sunflower seed 
oil process and noble by-products, in the light 
of the adoption of circular economy model. 
ABWAX® Sunflower Pearls is a natural wax of 
vegetable origin with a high melting point and 
good emollient power. In finished formulas, it 
does not show any impact on the organoleptic 
properties. Being a wax of natural origin, it is 
exempt from REACH registration.

ABWAX® Sunflower Pearls

High melting point
Good emollient power
Excellent oil absorption power
Thickener and consistency agent
High structuring properties

Added value

Helianthus Annuus Seed Cera / 
Helianthus Annuus Seed Wax

ABWAX®

Sunflower Pearls

Make Up
Hair Care
Sun Care
Skin Care
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It is a line designed with the aim of creating ethical choices 
for sustainable formulas, where the richness of nature is 
preserved in order to protect the inner nobility. ABWAX® 
Mimic Line is developed through the synergy of renewable 
and sustainable raw materials, capable of achieving very high 
performances. The Mimic Line consists of high-performance 
waxes able to mimic the behavior of classic waxes, giving 
formulators a wide choice of natural and sustainable 
alternatives to develop new formulations.

Brasca‘s know-how has made possible to study and design 
natural and sustainable waxes, able to create alternative 
solutions to animal and mineral waxes.

ABWAX®

Mimic Line

ABWAX® Mimic Line

ABWAX® Mimic Beeswax
ABWAX® Mimic Beeswax MK
ABWAX® Mimic Carnauba
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Applications

Resulting from Brasca’s long-standing 
expertise in wax technology, ABWAX® Mimic 
Beeswax is the best plant-derived alternative 
to Beeswax, specifically formulated to provide 
outstanding performance in a wide variety of 
cosmetic and personal-care products. This 
wax allows to mimic the behavior of Beeswax 
in soft formulations with a silky touch. The 
film former capacity, due to the presence of 
Shorea Robusta Resin, allows to create a film 
on finished products. Since ABWAX® Mimic 
Beeswax is made of natural ingredients, it is 
exempted from REACH Registration. 

Features
Oryza Sative (Rice) Cera (wax)
Rhus Succedanea Fruit Cera
Shorea Robusta Resin
Squalene

ABWAX® Mimic Beeswax

ABWAX® Mimic
Beeswax

Structuring wax
Texturizing features
100% vegetable origin
Thickening and film-forming properties
Easy-to-use pearl form

Added value

Make Up
Hair Care
Sun Care
Skin Care
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Applications

ABWAX® Mimic Beeswax MK is a completely 
vegetable-derived wax, able to mimic and 
reproduce the typical and exclusive features 
of beeswax, proposing an ethical alternative 
to formulate sustainable solutions thanks to 
the use of renewable materials, specifically in 
the Make Up industry. Being a wax especially 
designed for Make Up, its highly-structuring 
and film-forming properties make ABWAX® 
Mimic Beeswax MK the ideal product for 
the formulation of lipsticks with textures 
of different viscosities, showing excellent 
performances able to satisfy any request
or need.

Make Up
Hair Care
Sun Care
Skin Care

Rhus Succedanea Fruit Cera
Glyceryl Stearate
Stearic Acid
Helianthis Annuus Seed Cera

Applications

ABWAX® Mimic Beeswax MK

ABWAX® Mimic
Beeswax MK

Added value
Structuring wax
Gloss effect in finish products
100% vegan and natural origin
Low environmental impact ingredients
No mineral or synthetic wax
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Applications

Features
ABWAX® Mimic Carnauba is thought and 
designed to be an ethical and innovative 
alternative to Carnauba Wax, maintaining at 
the same time its sustainability and green 
features. ABWAX® Mimic Carnauba is a 
highly-performing product, thanks to its 
colour that varies from white to pale yellow, 
giving this wax a shade easily modifiable in 
formulations. ABWAX® Mimic Carnauba shows 
a thermal behavior that allows it to resist to 
high temperatures. In formulations, it has 
excellent structuring properties with different 
oils. In finished products, it is able to give an 
extraordinary and shiny gloss effect.

Oryza Sativa Cera
Hydrogenated Castor Oil
C10-C18 Triglycerides

ABWAX® Mimic Carnauba

ABWAX® Mimic
Carnauba

Make Up
Hair Care
Sun Care
Skin Care

100% renewable raw materials
Highly performing wax
High stability
Reduced environmental impact
100% natural and vegan origin

Added value
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One of Brasca’s strength lies in its tradition to use already 
known technologies in order to propose innovative solutions, 
able to satisfy both the demand for quality, as well as the 
need for sustainable and environmental-friendly products. 

The know-how and expertise acquired during our years of 
experience on the market allow us to be proactive partners, 
being able to suggest innovative solutions to formulate in 
Clean Beauty, taking into consideration also the emerging and 
future market trends, and achieving excellent performance. 
This line of waxes allows for a reduction of the environmental 
impact, ensuring the possibility of finding a green solution to 
the current functional ingredient.

Performawax

ABWAX® Revowax

Performawax
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Applications

ABWAX® Revowax is an ingredient designed 
with the idea of developing high-performance 
raw materials for a plastic-free formulation.
It is composed by functional and vegan friendly 
natural ingredients that allow formulators 
to develop cutting-edge products, avoiding 
the intentional use of plastic-derived waxes. 
ABWAX® Revowax has similar performances 
when compared to plastic waxes, and it is 
designed to be a green alternative in terms 
of absorption of oil, demonstrating excellent 
structuring and viscosity modifier properties.

ABWAX® Revowax

Helianthus Annuus Seed Cera,
Hydrogenated Castor Oil

ABWAX®

Revowax

High oil absorption
Excellent structuring wax
Viscosity modifier
Similar performances to plastic waxes
Plastic-free

Added value

Make Up
Hair Care
Sun Care
Skin Care



BRASCA INDUSTRIAL S.r.l.

Legal Office: Via M. Gonzaga, 7 - 20123 Milan (MI) Italy
Headquarter: Via Nerviano, 31 - 20045 Lainate (MI) Italy

Production plant & Logistics: Via Celeste Milani, 24/26 - 21040 Origgio (VA) Italy

Do not hesitate to contact us.
For more info:

Phone: +39 02 3351 2243
Email: info@brasca.it


